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1-797 67 t I would say that the present annual 
non m meeting is one of greater importance than 
°°° " tte usual annual one. forit IS th. Oooasion 
170 00 of a quinquennial investigation of the 

4.211 *8 h , of the affaire of the company, when 
“ 27 times*and ite Habilitiee and it. ae.et. are 

1,000 OO subjected to a more critical and fnlle 
20.511 45 Toiuation and investigation than are 
05 398 31 afforded upon ordinary occasions, even by 
il.L’iu 39 the very oareful annual audit which

„ made. The directors ere glad, upon such
il’7W OT &n interesting occasion, to be able to place 

648 00 before the meeting the very fall and ample 
Account» and statements now submitted, 
proving, as these so clearly do, ttethOr- 
oughly sound and prosperous condition or

2 Or the
ggger ssoended the throne.

Tfce young king poeeeesed talenU of no 
erdlnnry kind; he was Of oommandlng 
tatnre, while his deep-blue eyes, fair skin 

^■id jolden looks combined to form one of 

the âneet type, of Saxton beauty.
As brave on tte field of bottle as he wa» 

gracious and affable in bis speech and man
ner., be grew dally la the favor of bis 

people. ,
It was not then customary 1er toe king, 

of England to seek wlvee among the 
daughters of tte rulers of neighboring 
provinces; they generally took them from 
among their own people, and w*e not re. 
.trioted even to toe highest in rank among

these. ,,
There was

had marriageable daughters but 
emnlons of tte honor of being father-lnolaw 
to hie king, while there were but few 
among tte fair maidens of bis court who 
did not look with an eye of favor upon 
their vonng and handsome prince, each

5 might'be îhêtvôred ffite o^ destined to

-r„i

?“rs: rÆ--*- -
tOUA0t\S report, reached the king of the

îsssrggJHai:
"eSkarASîfl

Athelwold; enjoining hi At 
„ him an accurate account of n«

h Al^ton'ôte H she b. of haughty, ;

’S- “•«* ”WI“'
AÆtfx~;—-wa
had obtained a strong ascendancyovert

:*S.’AS!2?'S^Sa7‘“ î§BtîtSîB«S- «

SfesiS|S—*

of hto favorite, relingulshsd Ml Ido. 
mt1~nr5.l,hW.“ odd do so wit

lrpersonal charms, her birth and for

î^iasaSe.'aw
klnto^andtod Jpnos, not only

hi' TtVeVU tte^W of ^Mda, , 
;r«Stt«to 5Tv. him tte hand of

d“Æelwold had little of the «
ment he had anticipated.

' SHB&t
1 dto0hVoh.rSbteb..n«W yo-fS

ri sttltte bad looted forward 
msrriâèwM » pleasant change <’
«elude? life she had led In h^__
castle, the earl and oo»-^ ^ D , 
bring so advanced to y*»” “ ™ 
cased from attendance at court

3î3îHaaf*s

5S5*ï«rç5S
altoention.etyrant, Who knew no I

, y..1
implicitly her husband » e“*‘®. 
far from being deslrons of thrcwi 
«elfin the way of rooh a man, W
tO0sgi‘rdaX»w “«husband, ti

Xs, exacting temper mad. hi.
Hr-VaVe^homwoman

nsnied her. Attracted by sr 
Cowers of onusual beauty, ene 
from her horse to gather ttem.

As she did so she

sti&snttær
and with open month made its w
t°8hedh^dr'scarcely time to l 

danger, when she heard *be wti 
javelin, evidently «“pMUd by 
and vlgoroni arm, for, whirlingrth'îFîS
±e;7saaic»“

world THE 01HAM UÏ1,THE TORONTO Corner.King and Jarvis Streets,
ymTtmnAY MORNING. AL'OL'STJO------ YUUAT IT COMES TO AFTtcR TBTBTT- 

CiaBT tBARS’ PMORRBSê» headquarters ”«Mr PrtiCt® BIMrk*.
j^lIVK TBE CKlfEEION CUF,

PO»
y- », lacrosse shoes.Only to b* k»d at.the

l
CRITERION VAULTS RESTAURANT, 

né.» loader Lane and King steeet_ -W i\ Ilonger.

not one of the nobility Who 
who was

■** OOK BUT.

it that bots home IWHY IS
WM. BROWNY

THE BOSTON TAILOR, 490 YONGE ST. ^

—-rxssrar-“. auftjgEftSSSsS
miTV CITY 9 sæ.TtiIN THE OITX ■

That's easy.to «ndersund^wben^ne^now. ^r‘°«>ap9C
Eriuffto ttebe^narkete. from tte best _ j-pjj TOMMY’S MODERN CIGAR

287 QUEEN STREET WEST. ' S^STSSVM

Comer King end York streets, Toronto.

bnt it
P • Edgar

favorite,

___________ at T.1TTLB TOMMY'B.US. H. SAMO, _«*$
189 YONGE ST.,

1857.

H. DUNN1NQ,did not happen c.
clerk. Isiffl -

workmanship, Partlciilar at 
tentlon given to fipholstered 

i tioods. All goods manufac
tured on the premises under 
my own supervision.

Bank and hotel flttibgs a 
I specialty* '
JAMES H. SAMO,

180 YONGE STREET *“

family Batcher* etc, ®

jagpaaiSBSSg
oy SAisagee (my ownnmktll

My sddmesl*
3bb -aroJg T.04

DAIBT.
Tygraaraa». ~~

401 YONGE STREET.

Ouaraateed Pure Farmenf MUE.
Bétail and Wholesale at Ixiwesl 

Market Bates.
mm SOLE PropriRTOB. MO

I «B» ' "m
101 Jarvis St., from London. Eng.
CUSTOM BOOT A*D SHOE MAKER. ’

Supplied

SPfflfi TRADE ORATBFUL-OOMrORTINa,OARB-IAQBS.
OABBIAGBS. EPPS’S COCOA.

breakfast "

N&'SïaSSH rrobûutup^tü

constitution may oe every tendency t#

S®i%M"SsSS
JAMES *^te-d«™ E.ÎÎ2ï*y_M»

We have a Large Steek of
_K,,turpiü'ÆVssr&àyà FURNITURt!rsi *“ "" I

met Laying. Repairtog, to. 
d"e.i,»h.nl™SM”‘mC"“«gsKr1

JTJRT & AMES
Tttitors, 88 BOV Street.

iMEFJESSL^
stmoderste prioefc

’ R. POTTER & CO.,
7Cor. Queen and Portland sts. j. M. PEARBN, »

DISPENSING CHEMIST
COR. CARLTON AND BLittKKB

CarejuUy Dis
pensed,_____________ .

er i

FOR A NICE LUNCH >
STAPLE AND FANCY b^^wïoB

BEY GOODS. IgsHEC^S
Shirts Made to Order. | "addre9Sl- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Perfection guaranteed to fit, comfort and 
durability.

I
Prescriptions

Carpenter and Builder,
& 82 ALBERT ST.

609 YONGE STREET. jobbing promptly attended to. *»tlinste«
blended in the “Old Counter s given on appUcatioL-------------- --

I specialty. A 51b. caddie of exoeUent tea t^qo.
I A^ib caddie of enperior- tea $2.50. A Mo..

samuelTeyeratt, ëMMhfig
408 Queen St. West. ^ I canned goods.

THE BELFAST TEA HOUSE 80
Cto^de called for and de- 

ln connections h0MW. Teas as1870 ..
PENNOCK’S1875

1880
...........  1,350,4641885

_________ r. SOOTT
Late fit Forster, Green 8t Co ’s. hnHnst

HEAR! HEAR!

A. MACDONALD’S,
CAM BE SEEM AT

P. Paterson & Son,
77 KIBG 8TB&ET PAST,

agents._________ _

«X* J #1 X»
THend-ComprcltpBu|n^?^|^° :̂, 

Sff ’Sffia Office! ^Arcade, Toronto. M_

>-aW

y
Merchant Tailor,

355 YONGE ST., OPPOSITE ELM,
It the place to go for year

SUMMER SUITS.
T»

Prices t® salt the times.

wsl Startf. MULICHiMF S CO.aM 29,31,33*35 ADELAIDE 8T. EASTBt-wTTT

*ii3 Yonge street. Toronto. _______IM. m^cy.

Case Manofactorers and 
Shop Fitters,

COLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS
pgraCTiYR AOR.NCV Reltoi Debt», Ao- 

Privafo lnqulry and §?"^g.“coM
pAg&ae affisfras
band- able company, quick_»®ga IrrsmBS.

14

TENTS Show

his success as a 
architect, stonemason, 
carpenter; but he has built up the greatest 
financial institution of it* kind in Caned*. rank, being clothe? to a nmpl 

dress of gresn, bnt hto fooK 
had the air of one born to ant 
aoouetomed to its exerqise.

As soon as tbe stranger saw
SïïÆïrjJ.7rS-ffl
borte, wt t̂h^efrung bom

CAMPING OUTFITS,
ILiHS, AWHIHHS, ETC.

wm!

BARTON GUESTIER’SThe bueinesi outlook is improving daily.
The stock market is bullish in London and I -payment#
New York, to* bank surpluses are déclin- By ex?enje 0 0̂aUg2ncy balances 
ine (the mo»ey is being put into business), I y y written off real estate, compa* 
the iron tradeis looking up, and. best of all, {IJn ra foiff™creditIpnlicyDwrit- 
» fsaltog Of confidence i, manifesting iteelf
all round. Bv claims by death . ....

By claims by matured endow
ments .......................;

By cancelled (purchased policies).. 
By profits ot Mutual branch—

bonus ................... ,.................... .
By profits of Mutual branch—cash 
By profits of Mutual branch—di

minution of premiums \.........
Rv dividen s on stock ....................
By annuities.........................;..........

<7,182.158 to
olive oil.

CROSSE & BLACKWELL'S™ a «... Broker* ESHhI 

» susmsbt rapt. valSe W^are t he largest manu-

nj&aascttfv^ jjaÆgmkfig ““
COX & CO. «ATIMAIMMUFACT0HI8C COSP AHÏ.

STOCK BROKERS^ TOBOMTO-TO Bing fit west.
AITAWA-160 Sparta street

LOWNSBROUGH&CO.
LUCCA OIL.1 throUgB

BS After subduing the high-sp 
he assisted her to remount, tn 
did so how far ft was from J
castle belonging to Jhe king.

MIt is some leagues, Sir n 
- Lady Flfrida. easting a look < 

gratitude upon her breve Mel

’ Sa nJpss& 
h^LiM^vr
Castle U bnt a few rode diets, 

King Edgar, for It w*s he, 
blendwi surprise end edmiret

*° «Art thou Elfride, wife o 
end d.ughter of the Berl of 

“I em. My lord is 
absent, or he would join me ii 

The king fiotirteooely i 
nevertheless» eocompenied h

“ThU to but e sorry -ptoa

ssfiwS&i
■7£rflüR£.ti
to. ktog. -Notbleg eoul

:

JOHN BURGESS & SONS
salad oil.

FLORENCE SALAD CREAM 

Durkee’s Salad Dressing.

The Mon tree!council deliberately allowed 
to se tie the appoint- the question of

ment of city medical officer some month, 
ago—a capable English tongned doctor wa« 
beaten by a French speaking rival of n0 
cipetience. As soon sa the change wa« 
made the death rate began to increase . 
under the regime of the other the diee*e0 
had been stamped out in a few weeks esch

race

I .

MIRACULOUS WATER.$ 632,781 36 l -By balancenf assets as per gen
eral abstract of assets and lia
bilities ................................

Agents for Messrs. Robs & Co,’s

8PARKLI8B HÏDR0Z0H,
The Favorite Preparation of Pari*. London

Bsm ssÆBi’aa egsn^urn, Tan. Pimples. Freckles, Black 
Heads.

iMnmbere of tbe Toronto Stock ExohangeJ 
Buy aSd sell on commission for cash or on 
margin all securities dealt in on the
Toronto, Montreal, New York

STOCK EXCHANGES,
|A l./, execute orders on the

Chicago Board ot Trade
v ® in Qram and Provisions.

;.... C..339,372 29 thscompsn,.o( ^ ^ bu.l-

ness has, as the directors’ report «states, 
largely exceeded that of any previous 
year. The new premium addition to the 
i nooma of the year was $149 428, or 24 
times as much a. it was 20 year, ago in 
1865, when it amounted to only eo.jre.
The assurances in force ?esf vfc
$35,000.000, and the magnitudé of that 
amount of business will be appreciated 

* «when I mention that it is equivalent to margin.quotations.
kbout S8 per bead of the whole population £%„■•«» New Work Stock quotations

'ITtoronto street.
reale9ta.te.7.TBlUe!n 1,221.123 97 tee " mp»V^to*«'^

£1.220 12 jàtUfaotioïwtih^thêi'^servfœs; and ù we (JABVIN 3S 00
Sfip^.e7T.-r| R«;

Viiuîge..^’ -’. ................... 5| 5.7 91 annual meeting I .mgl«l to avail myeelf bongh^d and «changed
Harbor of Montreal...... ......... ? too 34 of the opportunity to speak of then* sm 1 Henta and Mortgages coiiocted
Ontario government subs'dÿ.^.... i«« 77» on uave Hone Many of them have been Debentures bought and sold.
Canadian ! a itioland grant bonds. ^ dd“n’the „rJice of the Canada LH. OFFICK9-30 King rt. east, Toronto, Ont.

for a great many ye«s; some I am happy Correspondence «licited.

ASK ! TO SEE
thb celebrate^ diamond

87,192.153 65time it broket ont.
A. G. Ramsay. President.
R Hills. Secretary.

Au‘dited and approved. James Sydney 
Cm ckeiî. _The Canada Life Assurance Company, 

Hamilton, Aug. 6, 1883.

The most refreshing nerve and 
brain tonic known.

testimonials: _
N ew York, May 8,1881.SSSSSSltfE

safely recommend your
__________ ______ V After a thorough trial

, a tn my estimation it surpasses the merits he
prjf b“stonf!"*?H.’stone & Son, Tottenham.

| 'i wiH be pleased to verify the above on sp-
! Pl^tcurd7uîÿ»vtefor1r-P. BRUNET & 

CO., Sole Agon'S for Canada, 126 Wellington 
street west, Toronto. “*

Sir Charles Dilke is fortunate in thi, 
ot at least—that hie friends don't go 3

reepe
back on him. TJavy Imck him instead, and FDLTDH, MICHIB $ CO.,

i King Street West. 96**

Builders’ ml Contractât

|h»fc most conspicuously. Immediately ^ General Abstract
following the publication of the scandal hie 0| a88ets and liabilities of the Canada 

remised bride cabled from Iuoia that Lif** Assurance Company, as at 30th April 
marriage should be 1865 :

And now hie

J

{ Hudson's Bey Stock bought foe cash or on Dear Sir : I can 
“ Miraculous Water. 
In myDAVIS BROS*> p

their 'approaching 
■y announced forthwith.

Chelsea constituents have resolved to 
aocept bis denial and support him in the 
coming election. He will ho eleoted.

246ASSETS. JEWELERS, BTC., I
C“*u".S4t”d S"54.'.ttnd. !" bank'8 141.867 50

% 3 O
Carpenters and Garden Took. 

Painu, Oils, Gita*. *«•WOOD MANTLES■j Ï.C.Feïî&Co■ — TORONTOandA Save ISilrstl»*.
__Whenever there are festering sores,

Wotohe-, pimples and boils appearing, it 
indicates so extremely bad condition of 
tiis blood which should bo «peddlly oleansed 
by ,hat best of »U medicines Burdock 
Blood Bitter».

O VEIl MANTLES^
B- BBWLIMSOM. S48 Yonge St m 313 QUEEN ST. WEST. M

Loan companies..............
Bank stocks
ûttivK in iomi coinp&nicd■M
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